
TQRRANCE.

Chickens and Fresh Eggs
All Poultry and Rabbits Dressed Free

Fred's Poultry Market
FRED F.CQVEY, Prop. -

- Telephone 115
1973 Carson Street

WEE 
BOBBIE

REDSOXMAY 
NAB PENNANT 
FROM LEAGUE

llHave Three Games Yet To
Play; L. B. Edison

Leads League

!
\Vlth a record of 10 unmes won 

BS aeninnt only lour .defeats, the 
Torrance Red Kox, furnu-rly the 
Tnnsey Harbors. K«I Into I IIP final 
act of their incr for the Cornpton 
tndoor l.oapuo pennant next w-eel;. 

But tlirw' iranios remain on the 
.led Box's schedule, one with the 

J cellar champs. Alco Tool, and two 
ll.with tlit« l.onp Itrach Kdlsou nine, 

lors of the league. Jhi* Rei' 
have won 10 out of 12 InaKU 

,r_..ies and six out-of elKht oxhi. 
II billon encount

TORRAKCE HERALD — LOMITA NEWS

McKINLEY IS 
OUTSTANDING 

ARDENT DRY

tlmt rd; tli

Sonny Can Play It- 
Sister Can Play It __ 
Father Can Play It 
Mother Can Play It 

. Grandad Can Play It 
Gahdmaw Can Play It

In addith... ...
 al owl ball players have x
ir straight exhibition mel
vine defeated tho Tasad

..merchants on their home K.'o
Monday night, 8 to 0

Defeated Best Teams 
The Red *°* lost to the, 'LO?B"-^rtoT^ru^r^

ru -ire now two full Kami

IIERMOSA BEACH.   Yellowtnll 
ic, expected to start a run soon 
, this vlrlnity by Capt. J. M- 
ndcrson. Bklpper <>f 'the. WK 
Mvmplc nslilnp l>«rue, anchored 
vo miles off shore here. Quite 
umber of the biff (tame flsli hav 
,,,011 -IRhted I'-tely Jmt no strike;
IVP been reportPd by "are

;anaiaaie 101 «=.. .-  
Said Champion of 

Prohibition
Sponsored by the leading dry 

vorkers and orRalilzatlons of the 
county, Senator J. W. McKinley 
s ali outstanding candidate fr-

Dodge Marathon 
Run Checked by 
Map Shown Herij

II and Murray Kee| 
Record of Lengthy

18 Holes

It's The Most Fun!

THE
WEE BOBBIE 
GOLF RANGE
(Miniature Golf)

BOB LESSING 
Owner 

Cabr'illo Ave.

^is^rtat the Red *j 
have defeated the best teams o 
Redomlo. J'asadena, IiiBlewood 
Arcadia and I.os Angeles in show

lKtlTte Compton nlKM Indoor leafru, 
itandlnffs are: w .. 

[ onir Keach Edison ............ »
^SRsix .   -      1!
Complon Edison ... ....-.- »»
Compton Athletics ...............

nonlt'i, leads the daily catches 
outfit I"-from lh«. Olympic, with 
iilnln sen trout, sandabs, perch, 
, but' and mackerel also taklnp 
,P bait WPII. Capt. Cliff aarner » 
i« bait boats continue to bring 
i Mi-Re catches of bass, barracuda, 

iiallbut ahd son trout.__

George Watson Given 
Suspended Sentence

OOI-KC Watson! of this city 
student at California Instltut, 
>i-hnology, and Clarence New- 
ail "f I.os AngplP». were found 
Tlit'v of disturbing the peace by 

hardeha police judge Monday
  itsoii and Newman were allegec 
,' have forced Miss 1-ola Sailors
  Moneta. to leave her apartmen 
,d accompany them on an aut.

fine of ?r,0 was sus- 
colldltion of his good 

n the future and lw- 
,»e he claimed he was working 

way through school. Newm.in 
  reported to Have been found 
Ity of battery and disturblng 

peace. H.- was fined ?50. The 
,erted- mis-conduct was reported 
have fl-ceured the night of AUK- 

  Ii Miss Sailors called the pol- 
' after she had been i-otuniP*

WHEN YOUR
Car Won't Start

. . CALL US!

Accordln.fr to 
ly by Paull and ^Murray, local 

Dodge dealers, the Dodga Right 
sago marathon car completed 

... 62nd day on the rood, when It 

ihecked In   at Cla
nla at 11 o'clock this morn- 

ir., with a total of 25,686 
^glstered on the speedometer. 
A large mapr Is displayed at Uxn I 

'aull and Murray showroom ~* ' 
420 Cabrlllo avenue which gives 
lie exact position of the tnarathon 

Dodge, .every flay. The marathon I 

run 
A.A.A.

^.'officially sanctioned by the
covered

 iactly 25,686 miles, It Is

When a car won't start in the morning the 
reason is quite apt to be electrical trouble of some 
kind. It may be a loose cable or wire, a set of 

  flirty breaker points, a rim-down battery, or any 
one of a dozen or more things. .

We have the equipment necessary to locate 
alectrical troubles readily and to correct them, at 
minimum cost to you. Our service car is always 

at your command.

["Legionnaire" Is 
Drawing Crowds '|
irmuiii. n«="«- - . 

Cardena Sport Center

.Sponsored by tin

viol- re-election to the state senate.r^^^"-'"^?^;
this reason, champions o£

Record Mileage 
While the marathon car con- | 
nupH on Its way indefinitely, the 
edge National Demonstration | 
eriod, observed by 
irduBhout the country, Is 
ito the records of .he eon

of he most successful events 
ijs und eve^ staged.' Although 
,Uly leater,'reports are still m- 
,plet , It is estimated by factory 
clals that 'during thta P«rlod 

t ian 200.000 people In all 
ts o thP country tookjlemon-

,ne

bffl

stratlon

nen'fl
ultinR- In th

'St.

|i Voters Rally for
Dennis As Justice

ed fr Page(Contim
  to pay for his own frasolln. 
lie on city business, as well a: 
.-sjonally paying for teleph""

alls and othi 
« connected

ntal 
with, cits-

fairs. His

met 
that 
blue 
vtte 
prol 
mer 
proj

fto

. . . The wonderful response to our PRICE 
DOWNWARD CLEANING AND PRESSING 
PRICES EARLIER THIS MONTH wiis encourag 
ing. We appreciate it and as an indupejnent we 
continue to offer these SPECIALS in order that 

may see more new faces and make more

C.ardena Tost graft,
... .,-..-... Letfnn. the ? ltlzcnl

,,p_mlnhLtm'e P°^ course justice
mf-i venue just aorth of ions a
is drawing large crowds pay.

iMl planned felt fairway* othe
  rete bases. John -
lar«e course having' PX- and co

llceptionally sporty hazards and ex- , )is Un
celent lighting. Arthur Dav.es. a ena,.lo 

|Udcnt of thi^city^ -a. ui)oral

 clpts to the ncquaill

rScord 
ivith any suggestl
.appreciative Torrance 

: Hiipporting him for tl
in recognition 'of h 

s^-rn-this-rll-y wlthuut

of hs rece ,ic
lunch" stand for druks lownshl' -

friends. Iaiul sandwiches 
nectlon with the course

Men's

Suits
ed and Pressed '

,ed and Pressed

aned and Pressed

.Ladies' , _\

Coats: ...:.75c
(Plain) Cleaned and Pressed

Where To Vote at portai 
TueVday Primaries »,^

sterling 
ennls ar

charade, sties 
his IV:. -lessne

 .... jf heart, which 
m to temper justice 
;hen conditions wo 
i' -ir.d aliovu all his 
,; ;    among ^

\ Tuesday.

, - ,,... and hi.. 
2 al conditions through

entire township. Job 
s honest, fair, merclf.u 
and experienced, all lui 
luallfications for a justlc 
eace. Vote for him ne:

inpor

feat 
c.hang'

with

m°";e

rishteousne 
,n\ to elect n

h the Journal of the Senate, 
al record ot the state legls- 
, as authority. Senator Mc- 
v's supporters are pointing 
,'e fact that during the last 
m of the legislature Senator

'"'- protramen'rnt^o 

drunk driving from ii 
j n misdemeanor, Ilghten- 

lnB the penalties and thereby in- 
ea-iim- drunk driving. 
Roth Senator McKinley and Sen- 

Tvon have received letters 
Dr. HrlBBs-bf the Anti-Saloon 

lorslng- them us^ dry 
This letter was tf

:losely as .
en ui the present time, 
 XCCSB of 2,000.000 miles.

Local Poets Urged 
To Enter Contest

(Continued from Page 1) 
purely local event, condition 
person In the 
Ton

public 
Lomlta.

poetic subject will t
to tl

League 
candid

their :oi-d for voting for
prohi 
pertai 
Wltho

ihlt

regaled to tl 
rul measu

nutte 
t Act. and 
record, on 

Senator

1B entrant's cholc
compositions shall becot

r»l*-^sK
be returr

All poet tiust hav
Herald of tier 

later than 12 '

Judges To Be Chos

,lev is a recognized personal 
of the prohibition law

ind is personally dry a.-

Kvery 
typewritl 
Written 
only, ni 
name m 

of I 
vlll bo

Men's     Ladies' Silk

Sweaters .. ,50c Dresses.. .$1.00
(Plain) Cleaned-and Pressed

Ladies' Wool

(Continued from Page 1) 
llAndreo avenue.

inspector, Mary J.. Babcock. - 
Judges,: Edith Paxton. Lecil Ke

>eci«rkB. Minnie Quigley. iJiura

Inspector. I.uther A. Hyde. 
Judg . Helen Leslie, Virginia

Optical Science 
Corrects Latest

Eyestrain
By DR. C. L. INGOLD, Optd. 

of Torranoe, Calif.

Men's White ..»«.»» ..-..

Pants .'.... iSfic Dresses . .. .75c || Colbur
Cleaned and Prened

Robert I.essiiiK. 
,' Edna 1J . Lavt>n. 
is the Lomlta data:

"Mr. Torrance? ' 
Awarded Ribbons

-Mr. Torrance1," "nostoi. bull 
terrier belonging to Mb.. J. t.rr^8ss«^srit*s 
iS'at-r^i^-^r

in Long Beach last w" '

Uiat"thc"Vde'nt»y of the compo 
m not be known to the judges. 
" competed committee of judges

will be 
submitt 
rhythm 
leglblllt

Moderi 
light in 
irritants 

,ry lights, s

constant

"Mr

pounds,
was the
had been < 
ke is .betv 
nonths old.

;cond In 
,_ under IB

Ulm ..." ... -arlety. This 
Tlrst time "Mr. Torrance'

irrnnce"
for novice dog

 ntered for competition, 
weep seven and eight

judges 
;.lose of th

Annoui 
the wlno

Plected to scale the poem 
1 according to originality, 
.r scansion and neatness 
'  appearance. Names of 

vlll be revealed at the 
   contest.
cement will be made oC 
 rs and their prize poems 

of Septem-

August
26 

Primary

Judge 
Patterson
Justice of the Peace 

Lomita Township

Because:. ,
1. He has made good Why change?

2. He has been fair and just.

3. He is .honest and fearless. ~"
4. He is familiar with conditions.

5. Ho is experienced.
6. He supports and endorses the

7. He is'backed by the dry, moral 
and church people.

8. Elect the "MAft" above all else.

Men'8 '•- ~* oa6S . CAOvercoats 75c Sweaters . .5Uc
nd Pressed

Cleaned and Pressed

Ladies'

Suits

Cleaned and Pressed

Ladies' Uniform

. ......8c Skirts... ..!
led and' Pressed Cleaned and Pressed

' inspector. Helen Monroe. 
Judges. Cora V. r'rownfelte

>0r0t " y PREC.NCT NO, 2

Polling PTace: Residence-- 
Sast Weston street _

Insnector Josephine- Kiche>.
Judg^ Catherine n. Kink, I 

ward L. Hills.
Clerks. Virginia Kiel", Anna

civilization seems ti> de- 
renting new and exduisite 
or our eyes. Over-bright 
,rp contrasts ami brilliant

Sl.rve to keep our i 
  stralied.
ve sill have the good- old 

eyes rain from ocular 
faivsigit. near-Bight and 
sin, th re nan come n new 
,vi.*t  n called, commonly.

Polling

if us, mo: 
roduct o 
indency t

:hlng. 
I'raetillo

jorrecttou
nlzing lh<-

ufactu

Selma Cleaners
1422 Marcelina Avenue Telephone Torrancfl'157-M

s K. Trotman. 
Thistle, MildredJud'ges, V 

S. Trotmun.
ClerltH, Kllzabeth Tappir 

IIWilson. Minnie Schultz.
PRECINCT .NO. 4 

oiling Place:' Residence   1265

I DontBa
Clerk

VV.'ils, Mu
.iguerln 

Kerb
.lone HeU

REDUCE TAXES!
VOTE FOR

John William 
Joos

for
ASSESSOR

Executive Ability ....
Ye.r. of study of tax problems. 
A* bread knowledge of valua 
tions of real estate and personal 
property in Los Angeles county. 
Honest and fearless determina 
tion to render the public * just 
valuation of their property and 
to reduce the continually grow* 
inB taxes. 
17 yuan Asst. Dist. Atty. L. ^.

"BILLY" JQOS County.

PRECINCT NO. 5
lUlnu I'lueu: KeHldenre - U.O 

I.uclH- street.
Innlu'l'tor JjUWrt'llCi! M. I '"
Judgi'H, I'-'red »  WIIIlB. Bui

P<rTerks Margaret Radclif fe,
,CanceH C HaU.away. Nrtlle U

Kor thos_ 
is the Inevitable scien 

; In tills case  optl 
larestraln comes to ul 
e or less. It Is a by 

['• our times and ou 
j over-illuminate every

ul tr
specializing In rye 

t, recog-
u>ed of Blare prbtciiion 

urged their optical 
,rs to devise a li^is 
!t would reduce glur
 akenlng vision, as I 

ii-ii colored lenses ur 
IK- eyes. Scientifically 
.  absorbliiB lenses 
ID market and .gl
 OH have found them 
.. greatest of mocU-ri

HART-
SCHAFFNER

& MARX

UIT
N

Farewell Party

ALL SUITS
Values to $35.00

-Adv.

llNarbonno uv,-iiu.-.

SrW:.'M''M^r, BTU,

Mi'^-ru,..'..,, M. coHin.s 
llMurtllU L Hi-spe. lt.;»p K. UOK.S. 
" P.RECINCT NO. 8

Iiinin-. ..... ....IlL-s IV RoUH.
iiidm- liuitl » HL-ri;stj«m. 
(".,l< a . lluwurd "- O""- WilUl 

,1. Suthvrland.

"He-Man'

Golf
(Not Miniature)

All Day Cfl 
Play ............. «W

After OC 
4:30 P.M. .... ..-...- ««J

Monthly Permit, *4M

No Membi ...hip Du»>—Clubs 
Flout or Sale

Redondo 
Country Club
Ave. C, 4 Blocks from Oc--- 

REDONUO BEACH

DRIVE THE CAR
that is out to make a

New Mileage Record
SANCTIONED AND SUPERVISED BY THE A. A. A. (American Automobile AuacMIo*)

Now

$26.75
Values to $50.00

Now

$29.75
Augmented 
SPECIAL LOT

August 30 Is the End

SANDY and
SCOTTY

Men's Good Clothes
1325 Sartor i Ave.

TORRANCE

A Dodge Eight-in- 

Line is making the 
first laps of a eon- 
tinuous coast to

^££3£tf'*f coast MileageMar- 

athon ... a deliberate attempt to 
demonstrate that the life of this latest 
Dodge car is beyond anything the mo 
toring world has ever even imagined. 
<J A car good enough to inspire such 
confidence is a car you should know. 

qThereforeNationalDodge ~f^ 
Demonstration Month .. .  *---

an 
you

td a cordial invitation to 
to learn that Dodge

ance and luxury 
into this car, as 
well as dependa 
bility and long life.   
q Get behind the 
wheel. Soar over 
the steepest hills D°<""4"11 

you know. Unleash smooth, effortless 
speed on the open stretches. 4 Learn 
how the safe, silent Mono-Piece 
Steel Body enhances readability . . . 

4 Learn the merits of the 
weatherproof internal-hy 
draulic brakes. Our demon 
strators are at your service. 
A drive will open your eyes.

Paull & Murray
1420 Cabrillo Avei Open Evenings Telephone 324

Sis Body Styl«»
 590to«695
fricM I. a. h. lector?

Nt 01 TIIL LUV»t.,,-I ,mjy. ...... ... .——

PLYMOUTH 590


